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It ought to be some consola-
tion to the Sultan of Turkey that
he now has only eleven spring

bonnets to buy.

The G, 0. P. is to reduce the
duty of chloroform. Doubtless
it figures that it will be necess-
ary to put a good many people to

sleep just before the next Con-
gressional election.

As it is evident we mast en-
dure the obstruction of Union
Square by the building now
going up, we might at least be
granted the slight improvement

of having the stone walk in front
removed. There seems no rea-
son why the walk there should
not lie directly on the ground and
thus obviate the necessity of '
having to climb those steps every ;
time one goes to the station. We \u25a0
hope the city authorities will .
take the necessary action for this (
without delay. (

The annual financial report of !
the-town of Newton for the past
fiscal year has just been publish- 1
ed, and occupies nearly a full ;
double column of the Catawba J
County News. It gives all the (
receipts and expenditures in de- 1
tail so that the people of that ]
town can tell just what their J
money was used for, and whether '
or not it was wisely expended.
This is in marked contrast to the '
recently published financial re-
port of Hickory, which occupied 1
less than half a column of THE !
DEMOCRAT and merely summar-
ized the , receipts and expendi-
tures, giving very little informa-
tion as to how or why the money (
was used. In fact, it was very .
much like the young wife's cash
account, in which she put down
"deceived from "Charlie, SSO,
spent it all, $50." Really the
town ought to have more definate
knowledge as to how the money :
which it is taxed to supply is
expended. <

School Notes.
The following teachers have

been elected for the coming year
in the Hickory School; First
grade, Miss Ada Schenck; second
grade, Misses Ava Harris and
Mabel Hight; third grade, Misses
Annie Duke and Mamie Sue John-
son; fourth grade, Miss Helen
Chadwick; fifth grade, Miss Cora
Yount; sixth grade, Miss Sadie
Jarman; seventh grade Miss
Lela Miller;high school depart-
ment: Miss Beatrice Cobb, Lat-
in and history; A. P. Whisen-
hunt, mathematics; and Chas. M.
Staley, English and physics.

It is the decision of the school
board to divide the rear of the
school auditorium into class
rooms for the present. Later
another school building of four
or five rooms will be built at
some suitable place on the south
side of town. It is the purpose
of the board to use the utmost
economy in the matter of school
expenses, and to set aside ev-
ery year a certain part of the
school fund to be used for build-
ing purposes. By such means
the board hopes to provide ad-
ditional buildings as they are
needed without any bond issue.

Prof. C. M. Staley of the grad-
ed scnool is in Morehead City this
week, attendng the annual con-
vention of teachers of the State.
It is expected that from 1,000 to
1,550 will be present.

SIO,OO
Ten dollars per cord

will be paid for all the first class
hickory logs 3 1-2 feet long de-
livered to us before July 10th,
After that date the price will b«
as before. lvy & Hice.

LIGHT AND POWER.

Contract by Which Both Will

be Furnished in the City.

On account of much pressure

the Thornton Light &Power Co.
has signed a contract with the
Southern Power Co. for its cur-
rant for power and lightning, to

commence the last of next Sep-

tember and continue for two

years, with the privilege of five
to ten years.

The city is arranging a con-
tract with the Thornton Light &

Power Co. for lighting or for
pumping water for one or more
years. It seems that the city

wants it for a series of years to

avoid having to make a contract
each and every year as hereto-
fore.

It is to be hoped, and believed,
that the contract by the Thorn-
ton Light and Power Co. will not
seriously interfere with the hy-

dro-electric development which
Col. Thornton has so very near a
fruition. He intimates that he
thinks he can manage to have the
development made regardless of
the coming of the Southern Pow-
er Co ,as it is proposed to build

| within the easy reach of his pow-
er plant the largest cotton mill
in the world, which will require
some five or six thousand em-
ployes and about that many

thousand horse power. Col.
Thornton proposes to furnish the
power at a less or more economi-
cal rate than the Southern Power
Co. source for all purposes what-
soever in Hickory and all you

have to do now is to get your
motors and take the current.
Everv industrial enterprise in
Hickory will take it except two
or three woodworking establish-
ments. But all of them together
would not pay without the lights
Nor will the lights pay without
them. So much power is required
to be taken whether it is used or
not, and for that reason the
Thornton Light and Power Co.
must needs have all the power

and all the lights in towu or they
will not make any money, but
lose.

The sub-station of the South-
ern Power Co. is to be located
just south of the city limit, on
the top of the hill on the road to
the iron bridge and Brookford
and the current taken from the
Thornton Light & Power Co. and
transmitted to its power house
and from there distributed over
the city and to the factories and
other enterprises. Their wiring
system is already arranged for
this and itwillcut out their steam
plant entirely. But it will also
enable them to have the business
systematized and running when

! the development is made on the
Catawba river at Hickory.

Police Record.
Those who do not think our

police force have enough
to do to pay for keeping them
should be better informed. Be-
sides the actual work which falls
to their lot, the moral effect of
an efficient police in keeping from
crime those who would otherwise
be law breakers is not easy to
estimate. As a result of their
work several cases have come be-
fore the recorder during the past
week.

Clarence Seabach, for disorder-
ly conduct, was fined $4.50.

Amalee Johnson and Amelia
Roseman, both colored, in a fight
over a man, nearly tore each
others clothes off and this ilittle
disagreement cost them $4 each.

Lettie Shuford thought that
Tishie Patterson, both colored,
was getting too much attention
from her husband and assaulted
her with a rock. In return Tis-
hie cut Lettie pretty badly.
Tishie were let off on payment
of costs, but it cost Lettie sls.

Ray Cooper, Sam Heman, Tom
Ennis, Clyae Hinkler and Clyde
Price, boys from 12 to 15 years

I old was cajght gambling near
| the oil tank on Sunday, and their

fun cost them $5 apiece.

i one Lewis paid $4 for drunk-
enness.

The Year's Fires
The following record of

fire* in Hickory from June
fiwt 1908 to May 31st, 1909,
has been compiled by C, A.
Moser. Chief of the fire depart-
ment.

Value of buildings where fire
occurred, 11150.00

Value of contents 11050.00
Total value of property at risk,

Insurance on buildings.4B7s.oo
Ins. on Contents 6075.00
Total ins. of property on which

claim of loss was paid,. .10950.00
Total loss on buildings. .255.00
iotal loss on contents 95 00

Total loss. .350,00
Total loss paid by Ins Com-

panies, 45.00
The city pays out annually

about $25,000 in premiums to the
Fire Insurance Companies which
makes it a pretty good winning
game for them.

Rnodehiss.
A fine cow owned by T, P.

Crouch fell in a ditch last Friday
morning and was badly injured.

Miss Claudia Hambrick of
Henrietta Station arrived Satur-
day to be head saleswoman in
the company store. Her many

friends are glad to see her here
once more.

Rev. C. M. Trulin of Hickory

is carrying on a protracted Bap-
tist meeting in a tent h«re. This
is an unusual proceeding for
that denomination.

Mrs. S. L. Thompson is quite
sick just now.

Little Annie Lee Crouch is
suffering severely from an ab-
scess on one of her teeth.

Lawndale.
Tuesday night the farmers of

upper Cleveland lost sight of all
their low lands. Mr. Jim Parmer
found that all his wheat had dis-
appeared. While it is worth
$1.60 a bushel he has none.

The rain has caused plenty of
grass to be growing in Cleveland
and no discontinuance sign has
been placed withf the farmers
yet, but they have not given up
hope.

T. F. Morrison, who has been
taking a week's vacation from
Hickory's Gem theatre, left for
Reidsville on Wednesday.

The Holly Bush roller mill is
making a hit in running during
the rainy season.

Mr. A. M. Hunt of upper Cleve-
land has been seen a few miles
down the river lately, and is
supposed to have been looking
for his crop, which went down
with the water Tuesday night.

W. J. Mainros was in Lawn-
dale on business Wednesday,

Mr. Clyde Eaks of upper
Cleveland has moved to Lawr.-
dale.

Mr. R. F. Morris has just n-
ceived a lot of new records for
his graphophone, and during
the rosy growing days he plays
"1 want to make a mash mit
you."

The Hickory Democrat for up-
per Cleveland.

Rollins.
Miss Effie Waters, who was

threatened with brain fever, has
recovered.

Miss Posie Waters is about to
join the nursing force at the
Morganton Insane asylum and
take a course to fit herself for a
professional nurse,

Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Butler are
rejoicing in the advent of a fine
baby boy, who, with his mother,
is doing well.

Farmers are busy harvesting
grain and working cora, when
the rain will permit.

Gardens about here are all look-
ing well, and those who have
them are enjoying the fruits of
the season.

Of Interest to Farmers and
Mechanics.

Farmers and merchanics frequently
meet with slight accidents and injuries
which cause them much annoyance
and loss of time. A cut or bruise
may be cured in about one third the
time usually required by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment as soon as the
injury is received; The Liniment is
also valuable for spmins, soreness of
the muscle and rheumatic pains.
There is no danger of blood poison-
ing resulting from an injury when
Chamberlain's Liniment is applied be-

. fore the parts become inflamed and
swollen. For sale by W. S. Martin &

I Co.

To the Public.

Beginning with our next issue,
we will charge full advertising

rates for the insertion in our
paper of all notices which have
for their purpose the raising of
money. This will include ice-
cream suppers, box suppers, con-
tract notices, pay entertainmemts
and all other announcements for
the purpose of raising or saving

money. Obituary notices ex-
ceeding 100 words willbe charged
for at the rate of ten cents per

inch.

Tribute of Respect.
! Whereas Mrs. A. B. Carpenter

was a most faithfal member of
Holy Trinity Sunday School,
Class No. 1. of H»ly Trinity E.
L. Church, and whereas God in
his goodness and divine provi-
dence has seen fit to remove her
from our midst, therefore, be it
resolved.

I. That a devoted and faith-
ful member has been lost to our
Sunday School.

11. That we members of
Class No. 1, bow in humble sub-
mission to our Fathers will, in
his all wise dealings.

111. That we extend to the
bereaved family our heart felt
sympathy, and pray that God's
comforting spirit may be with
them in this their sore affliction.

IV. That a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to the bereav< d
family, and also to each of oi r
town papers for publication.

Go sweet spirit to thy heavenly
rest,

And reap the joys of the eter-
nal blest,

With a ceaseleis longing we
would flee,

From a lonely world and be
with thee.

Respectfully submitted.
Mrs. L. S. Whitener, Mrs. W. P.
Huffman and Mrs. Callie Yad-
kin, Committee.

Col. Bingham's Offer.
Col. Bingham makes two

unique offers in his new cata-
logue,

I. He offers a free round trip
ticket from anywhere within
1500 miles of Asheville to any
parent who, afte* a careful in-
spection. is not convinced that,
except for mere show, the Bing
ham plant is the best and safest
such parent ever saw.

11. He offers SIOO to any pa-

tron whose sons says conscien-
tiously that he has not received
the worth of his time and money
during the >ear, if it is the
school's fruit and not his own.

DOCTOR
ADVISED

OPERATION
Cured by LydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Paw Paw, Mich.? terri-

Anotlier Operation Avoided.
Chicago, 111. ?"I want women to

know what that wonderful medicine,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, has done for me. Two of the
best doctors in Chicago said I woulddie ifI did not have an operation, andI never thought of seeing a well day
again. I had a small tumor and femaletroubles so that I suffered day and

A friend recommended Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and it made me a well woman."?MrsALVINASPERLING, 11 Langdon St,Chicago, 111.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs,
has proved to be the most successful
remedy for curing the worst forms of
female ills, including displacements,inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache, bear-
ing-dowp feeling, flatulency, indiges.
tion, and nervous prostration. Itcostsput a trifle to try it, and the resulthas been worth million \u25a0 to Boanvsuffering women.

NORTH CAROLINA 1

CATAWBA COUNTY)

Bv power of a morgage vested
in me, wherein J. A. Campbell
and wife. Mannie Campbell, are
mortgagors, said morgage
given to secure a note ot

and interest on same from Nov.

30, 1908, default having been
made in payment of same, I will

sell for cash to the. highest bid-
der from the steps of the first
National Bank of Hickory, N. C.,
on Saturday, July 10th, at 2

o'clock p. m., the following de-
cribed real estate, as described
in said mortgage, said mortgage

recorded in Book 85, P 277 of the
Register of Deeds for Catawba
County:

First Lot-Beginning at a stake
on 4th Avenue in Hickory, N. C.
and runs N. 88 1-2 W. 95 1-5 fe t

to a stake on the corner of 4th
Avenue and 19th Street; Thenee
N 121-2 E 140 1-2 feet with
East margin of 19th Street to a
stake. Mrs J S Kerr's S W cor-
ner; Then SBB 1-2 E69 1-2 feel
with said Kerr's line to a stake;
Then S 1-2 W 137 9-10 ft. to be-
ginning, being lots 10 & 11 of
Abernethy lot. Also plot no. 1
in Longview. Beginning at
a stake on margin of Morganton
road and runs 575 E 130 ft. to a
stake on margin of said road;
Thence Nl2 E 288 3-4 ft. to a
stake; Then S 85 W. 144 ft. to a
stake; Then Sl-2 W 241 ft. to the
beginning corner. The last de-
scribed lot is sold subject to
mortgage of Elliott and Starnes
for 3290 00
This the 2nd day of June, 1909.

D. P. Bowman, Mortgagee.
D. L. Russell, Atty.

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
The Eest on the Market.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and find is to be the best on
the market," says E. W. Tardy, edit-
or of The Sentinel, Gainsboro, Tenn.
"Our baby had several colds the past
winter and Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy always gave it relief at once and
cured it in a short time. I always rec-
ommend it when opportunity presents
itself." For sale by W. S. Martin &

Co.

If You are Worth $50,000
Don't Read This.

This willnot interest you if you are
worth fifty thousand dollars, but if you
are a man of moderate means and can-
not afford to employ a physician when
you have an attack of diarrhoea, you
willbe pleased to know that one or
two doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy will
CHieit. This remedy has been in
use for many years and is thoroughly
reliable. Price 25 cts. For sale by
W. S. Martin & Co.

\u25a0 WdlPaperl
M| Artistic Wall Paper Jjl
I selected with a view to ||||»

its harmonious effect wiD |||t|
Pp contribute more to the p£J
||l| cheerfulness and beauty

your home than all else. fs|§|
M q ALFRED PEATS H

"PRIZE** WALL g|f
PAPER is the "

perfec- |jj||l
K tion" of modem wall fp|l
||||f decoration and offers the |||l

widest range of choice in |fp||
fc|| pattern and price.

| Q Samples submitted and p|f|
tWM estimate* furnished upon >- ;^-U

SB Ta. WEBB, pi
Ijpfl Painter, Paper Hanger

And Decorator,
IW§ 532. Btli Ave.
Jpg HICKORY, N. C. Hp!

\u25a0 r

Fire Escapes.
C. W. Tenney manufacturer

of flexible ladders Greensboro,
N. C. platforms for fire escapes.
According to the new State law
all public buildings must be pro-
vided with fire escapes. Write
for prices are call on W. H. Hall,
Hickory, N. C, j-104-t

Trouble Makers Ousted.
When a sufferer from stomach trouble
takes Dr. King's New Life Pills he's
mighty glad to see his dyspepsia and
indigestion fly, but more hes tickled
over his new, fine appetite, strong ner-
ves healthy vigor, all because stomach
liver and kidneys now work. 25c at

C. M. Shufords, W S. Martin, and
Moser and Lutx.

rmaSummer Goods |
I v Men's and Boy's S
I Clothing, Shoes |
S Ladies 1

OUR LINE OF DRESS GOODS M
|1 AND NOTIONS ARE THE vf
|| BEST IN THE CITY. p
jjjjj THE VALUE OF A DOLLAR |j

SIS
WHAT YOU WANT :: : : g

SETZER & RUSSELL I
m HICKORY, N C, W

iws»=Z=** ?

m? aJI
FOB litYEARS boys hiT« been pnpired for COLLEGE and for LITE, and k»n been trained

BINGHAM to baMBII llTHE BINGHAM SCHOOL. Ideally location Ashevi lie
_ _ Plateau- Orjaniiaiion MILITARYfor discipline, control and carriage. Boys expelled

SCH OO L from other schools not received. A. ViCIOUS boy lent home ai eoon as discovered.
.A_ ._- _ Hazing excluded by pledge of honor. Limited to 136 Rates nuonable.
? I "O 191U Address COL. R. BINGHAM, Supt , R. f. D., Box 64, ASHEVILIE, N C.

I I
XLhc Dome
(Ebeerful

THE Home Cheerful it tk«
bright borne. Home environ-
ment it mortly wall decora-

tions. Impreaaive paper* are alao
Oppressive: they are not cheerful.
Cheap paper* *oil quickly. AU wall
paper* and kalaomine* arc unclean*
unsanitary.
4 Decorate thi* year with

Ret. U. S. Patent Olßce.

The modern, ideal wall treatment.

Beautifuh bright, clean, Military,

fl Not a mere surface coating?will
not crack, peel or rub off. Dust-
proof, Damp -proof. Fire -proof.
Colors harmless.
fl Easily mixed with water and
applied by Any one who can wield
a brush.
fl Fifteen Beautiful Tints and Col-
ors: artistic, restful, cheerful.
Scaled 5 lb. packages, very economi-
cal. Ask for Cemcntico Color Chart.

Made only by

United States Gypium Co.

Sold by

F. B. INGOLD

ALL WRONG
The Mistake Is Made by Many

Hickory Citizen.
Don't mistake the cause of

backach-.
To be cured you must know the

cause.
It is wrong to imagine relief is

cure.
Backache is kidney ache.
You must cure the kidneys.
A Hickory resident tells you

how.
H. C. Sigraon, living at 820 Ninth

Ave., Hickory N. C.» says: "Some
time ago I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills when suffering from a lame back
and a dssordered condition of my kid-
neys. These troubles had caused me
a great deal of annoyance and suffering
for a long tine, and I decided to And
a reliable kidney remedy. I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills, which I pro-
cured at Moser & Lutz Drug Co.. and
they proved of far greater benefit than
any remedy I had previously used. I
heartily recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills to other sufferers."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name?Doan'<*
?and take no other.

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-
sponsible for much sickness and sufferi ng,

P
therefore, if kidne'/
trouble is permitted t »

continue, serious re -

sults are most like! \u25a0'

to follow. Your othc r
organs may need at-

tention, but your kid-
neys most,
they do most anl
should have attentica
first. Therefore, whi i

Jour kidneys are weak or out of orde.-,
you can understand how quickly your er-

tire body is affected and how every org*a
seems to fail to do its duty.

Ifyou are sick or "feel badly," begid
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial willcon-
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect r f
Swamp-Root, the great kidney an I
bladder remedy, is soon realized.

'

3 c
stands the highest because its remarkabl ;

health restoring properties have bee t

proven in thousands of the most distress-
ing cases. Ifyou need a medicine yon
should have the best. -

Sold by druggists in 1

fifty-cent and one-dol- lEsSKiSiilSSiliKiS?
lar sizes. You may j -
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling you Ham* \u25ba f few&mp-Ruot.

how to find out if you have kidney c *

bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co ,

Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mi- -

take, but remember the name, Swam] -

Root, and don't let a dealer sell yo i

something in place of Swamp-Root?if
you do you willbe disappointed.

For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills

A Week's
Treatment 25c
B.a ImWXTT «r CO.. CkIMMHL

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Hate Always Bought

Signature of

The peopie who advertise i"i
the Democrat are the paop'e
that give you real bargains i.t
what you buy.

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

mrariy-iywMWMKri Ml" arartfi ifr dVi~fc
--"

rteIBHEaRaKBSSHBHHBaiHEMCTMBHHBBOHMHSMBaHI m»m»w Sgji

()
Claremont College |

Hickory, N. C. |
Fall term opens September 7, 1909. A new heating system well
installed. ~ Every room furnished with new furniture. The school |jy
offers the followingcourses: Classical, English, Musical, Art, Ex- gy
pression, Preparatory. The music course unsurpassed by any in sm
the State. Send for new catalogue.

JOSEPH L. MURPHY, President. gj


